Nursing students do a variety of learning at the practice field during clinical practice. They can recognize the importance and effectiveness of nursing leader. The purpose of this study was to categorize the types by analyzing what are important aspects of nursing leader's role to make effective practice environment nursing students experienced from training course. This research was used Q methodology to understand how nursing students recognize deeply. Participants were involved 30 nursing students who have experienced nursing practices. Q samples included 36 statements gathered from interviews with students who experienced clinical practices and literatures regarding types of nursing leader's role. Furthermore, major factors were analyzed and categorized by using QUANL PC program. As a result of research, there are 4 types of nursing leader's role. The first type is "Maintaining justice and level-headed", the second type is "Creating environment for motivation", the third is "Respecting character and growing capacity up" and the fourth is "Relationship center through confidence". Through the research process, this study is about to make evidences by understanding role of nursing leader for effective environment of practice field.
Observe relationships among the nurses carefully and be a appropriate mediator. 4 Relieve concerns of new nurses through regular interviews to help adaption quickly. 5 Determine regular work time to eliminate unnecessary works. 6 Keep snacks and drinks in the ward and have tea time on time. 7 Look around regularly and reduce the burden of nurses by directly confirming what is insufficient to the patient. 8
Willing to support the nurses' work using good skill and knowledge. 9
Create duty table by converging the nurses' opinion, 10 If there are any mistakes nurses have been executed, protect the privacy of individuals by calling separately without yelling on the spot. 11
By providing a regular picnic and places for drinking, promote friendship among nurses. 12
Carry out systematic education to students in consideration, and strive to train the future human resources. 13 Strive to communicate with nurses and other medical staffs. 14 Let nurses fill the questionnaire once a month to check any problem occurred outside of leader's site. 15 Strive to education of the preceptors so that new nurses can quickly adapt to the work. 16
Determine important matters in consultation with other nurses. 17
Relieve the tension and encourage by making the humor words. 18
Help new nurses with patience to believe the possibility of one person.
19
Instruct the task that is proper to individuals. 20
By continuously studying the site of an effective practice to share information with the nurses. 21
Extend the ability to be able to totally understand the ward business content. 22
Check the inappropriate work environment of the nurses and solve the problem at all times to report to the hospital management. 23
Provide an opportunity for various education that nurse can participate in. 24 Don't blame when they make a mistake and praise when they do well to give a stimulation and confidence. 25
Serve as a model that is consistently reliable. 26
Impose challenges to nurses and evaluate assignment reliably. 27
Prohibit violence in the ward and punish for any violence. 28
Make communication with personnels in ward through mobile messenger. 29
Contact without prejudice rather than be authoritative to nurse. 30
Give nurses a cordial answer with attention when they have question.
31
Focus on the possibility of individuals without re-mentioning the past. 32
Protect the promise with the nurse of the ward always. 33
Contact the nurses of ward with draw a line between public and private matters. 34
Through interaction with other wards, acquire new information and get help as needed.
35
When the nurses make a mistake, explain the reason and let them realize by themselves. 36
Keep a bright look and recommend smile even to nurses of ward. Give nurses a cordial answer with attention when they have question.
25
Serve as a model that is consistently reliable. Determine regular work time to eliminate the unnecessary additional work.
32
Protect the promise with the nurse of the ward always.
25
Serve as a model that is consistently reliable.
31
Focus on the possibility of individuals without re-mentioning the past.
19
Instruct the task that is proper to the individual.
18
30
Give nurses a cordial answer with attention when they have question. 
